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Two various kinds of olive mill solid residues (Crude and partly destoned) were used to 
investigate the adsorbing property of olive mill solid residues (OMSR) to heavy metals. 100 adult 
albino rats were classified into four groups. One group served as (–ve) control group (10 rats), 
received balanced ration and supplied tap water; in addition to three equal groups (each of 30 rats) 
received water polluted with1/100LD50 of either lead, cadmium or copper  at concentration levels( 
107.2 mg/L, 8.8mg/L or 58.4mg/L respectively). Each main group was divided into 3sub- groups, 
one (+ve) control and two experimental groups fed either 20 % crude olive mill or 20% partly 
destoned olive mill. Polluted water administration extended for 1 month, meanwhile feeding 20% 
crude or partly destoned (OMSR) continued for further 30 days after cessation of polluted water 
as a withdrawal period. Samples of serum, muscle, liver and kidney were collected at one month of 
the experiment and at the end of the withdrawal period after one month. Level of metals were 
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Results indicate that crude olive mill exhibit 
higher adsorption capacities to Pb, cd, and cu than partly destoned especially at withdrawal 
period. In conclusion, the main advantage of this process is the conversion of this waste product to 
a useful adsorbent material with low coast in minimizing the toxic hazard of environmental 
pollution with heavy metals. 

 

 
Environmental pollution with heavy metals 

is considered to be one of the most important 

problems confronting human and animal health. 

Water pollution especially with heavy metals is a 

very critical environmental problem facing 

public health authorities. 

The pollutants of concern include lead, 

cadmium and copper these toxic materials 

discharged into ecosystem are largely as a result 

of mining operations, refining ores, sludge 

disposal, fly ash from incinerators, metal plating 

or manufacture of electrical equipment, alloys 

and batteries (Ahalya et al., 2003).Presence of 

heavy metals in environment has a major threat 

due to their bio-accumulating tendency and 

toxicity (Thomas et al., 2008). 

Pb and cd are toxic and non-essential metals, 

while cu is considered essential element, it 

occurs in drinking water from copper pipes as 

well as from additives designed to control algae 

growth. It becomes toxic when certain level is 

exceeded. Hence, it is necessary to remove these 

metals from industrial effluents before 

discharging aqueous waste into environment. 

Biosorption of heavy metals is an innovative 

and alternative technology to remove these 

pollutants from aqueous solutions using inactive 

and dead biomasses such as algae, bacteria and 

agricultural and industrial wastes (Pagnanelli et 

al., 2002). 

Biosorption has been proved as an excellent 

way to treat industrial waste effluents, offering 

significant advantages like low-cost, availability, 

profitability, easy of operation and efficiency 

(Ayhan, 2008). 

Waste olive mill is the solid residue obtained 

from pressing the olives and is one of the most 

abundant agro-industrial wastes in the 

Mediterranean Region constituting a source of 

environmental problems caused by its 

accumulation and disposal. The waste olive mill 

is currently used as fertilizer, natural or 

transformed into a more stabilized amendment, 

as an additive to animal food and as a source of 

heat energy (Fernands et al., 2009). Recently 

some of these olive wastes in nature or processed 

forms have been tested as biosorbents for heavy 

metals in aqueous solution  (Amro et al., 2002; 

Pagnanelli et al., 2002; Veglio et al., 

2003).Conversion of this waste to a useful 

adsorbent contributes not only for the treatment 

of heavy metals contaminated environment but 

also to minimizing the solid wastes. 

The present study was conducted to verify 

the efficiency of olive mill by-products (crude 

and partly) as heavy metal adsorbent materials 
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when fed to rats exposed to metal polluted water 

with (Pb, cd or cu). 

Materials and methods 
Lead (pb). Lead acetate trihydrate was provided 

by Rieadel Dehaen, Hannover, Germany.  

Cadmium (cd). Cadmium chloride was 

provided by M &B laboratory chemicals "May & 

B. LTD. Dagenham. England" 

Copper (cu). Copper chloride was provided by 

Matrix Vet Preparation Co. 

Crude olive mill. The residue of first extraction 

of the oil pressure from the olives. 

Partly destoned olive mill: The residue from the 

partial separation of the stone from the pulp was 

provided by Osama Company. Animals and 

Experiment design: 100 adult albino rats with 

body weight ranged from (120-150 g) were used. 

Rats were classified into four groups; the first 

group of 10 rats fed balanced ration and supplied 

with tap water as (–ve) control. In addition, 3 

equal groups each of 30 rats all of them received 

1/100 LD50of either lead , cadmium or copper 

according to MSDS(2006) in drinking water at 

concentrations (107.2, 8.8 or 58.4 mg/L 

respectively) daily for one month. Each group 

was subdivided into three subgroups of (+ve) 

control and two experimental groups. (+ve) 

control. fed balanced ration contain no olive mill 

solid residue (OMSR). 1
st
 experimental group. 

fed ration consists of (20% crude olive mill+ 

80%balanced ration) according to (Rupic et al., 

1999). 2
nd

 experimental group. received diet 

contain (20% partly destoned olive mill+ 80% 

balanced ration) according to (Rupic et al., 

1999). All groups administered the polluted 

water for one month and the period of 

experiment extended for further one month after 

stoppage of polluted water administration as a 

withdrawal period. 

Sampling. Five rats from each group were 

sacrificed after one month of drink's polluted 

water and at the end of withdrawal period (one 

month). Serum, muscle, liver and kidneys were 

taken from rats in all experimental groups. 

Analysis of samples. Serum samples were 

prepared according to (Meret and Henkin, 1971). 

The muscle, liver and kidney samples were 

prepared and digested according to technique 

described by (Graig and Wayne, 1984). All 

samples were examined for measuring the levels 

of lead, cadmium and copper by using UNICAM 

969 Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer. 
Statistical analysis: 

Parametric data were statistically analyzed 

using Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) test and 

comparative of means were performed according 

to Duncan Multiple Range test for Comparative 

of Means according to (Duncan, 1955) using 

(SPSS 14, 2006). 

Results and Discussion 
Heavy metals (HM) make up one of the most 

important groups of pollutants, it accumulate in 

living things any time. HM are known to elicit a 

number of immunomodulatory effects ultimately 

leading to an enhanced susceptibility to 

microbial agent and the appearance of neoplastic 

diseases and autoimmune phenomena (El 

Hamed, et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2009; Zhang et 

al., 2009) The severities of these effects depend 

largely on the animal species, the routes, 

concentrations and duration of exposure 

(Martelli and Moulis, 2004). 

Olive mill solid residue was used as heavy 

metal adsorbent material for its wide availability 

as agricultural waste and also for its cellulosic 

matrix, rich of potential metal binding active 

sites (Pagnanelli et al., 2002). 

In this study, the concentrations of lead (pb) 

, cadmium (cd) and copper (cu) ppm in serum, 

muscle, liver and kidney of rats administered 

polluted water with1/100 LD50  of either pb,cd or 

cu equivalent to (107.2mg/L Pb, 8.8mg/L cd or 

58.4mg/L cu) for one month and fed either 20% 

crude or partly destoned (OMSR) as a heavy 

metals adsorbent materials were assessed and 

also after cessations of polluted water 

administration for further one month as a 

withdrawal study. 

The measured concentration levels of (pb,cd 

and cu) in serum , muscle , liver and kidney of (-

ve) control, (+ve) control and two experimental 

(1
st
 and 2

nd
) groups outlined in tables 1,2 and 3 .  

In the current work the concentration of (pb) at 

one month post-treatment in serum of (-ve) 

control group was significantly lower comparing 

with other groups at p<0.05, while Pb values in 

muscles and kidneys of (+ve) control group 

recorded a significant increase (p<0.05) in 

respective to other groups. Regarding to its level 

in liver (1
st
) group was significantly decrease 

(p<0.05) than (2
nd

) group (Table 1). 

Also, the present study revealed that at 

withdrawal period, concentrations of Pb in serum 

recorded no changes among groups. Regarding 

its levels in muscle, and kidney both 

experimental groups (1
st
 and 2

nd
) significantly 

decreased (p<0.05) than (+ve) control and 

increased than (-ve) control. Concerning 

estimation of pb in liver (1
st
) experimental group 
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recorded significant decrease p<0.05 than (2nd) 

group. 

In this study the increment pb value in serum 

coincide with that reported by (Arrieta et al., 

2005) in rats received different doses of lead 

acetate in drinking water. Moreover the 

increased pb levels in liver and kidney agreed 

with (Mestek et al., 1998) in rats administered 

polluted water with lead acetate. The recorded 

high bioconcentration of pb in serum and all 

examined organs resulted from pollution of 

water with lead may be due to that lead is taken 

up and stored faster than metabolized (Hipkins et 

al., 1998). Otherwise, the reported decrease in pb 

concentration in serum, muscle, liver and kidney 

of (1
st
 and 2

nd
) groups fed 20% crude or partly 

destond OMSR especially at withdrawal period 

may be related to the effect of OMSR which has 

cellulose matrix that interfere with the absorption 

of HM, also it rich of potential metal binding 

active sites (Pagnanelli et al., 2002).  

The results concerning cadmium (cd) levels 

(table, 2) revealed that after one month study 

(cd) concentration in (-ve) control group was 

significantly decrease at p<0.05 in serum and all 

examined organs of all groups. However, (+ve) 

control showed significant elevation in cd levels 

at p<0.05 in serum and examined organs 

comparing with all groups. 

Meanwhile, at withdrawal period the level of 

(cd) in serum changed to become none 

significantly different among groups. Regarding 

to its value in muscle, (+ve) control showed 

significantly level comparing with all groups.  

However (1
st
) experimental group recorded 

significant decrease p<0.05 than (2nd) group 

.Concerning its values in liver and kidneys level 

in, (-ve) control was significantly lower at 

p<0.05, while (+ve) control was significantly 

higher in respective to all groups. 

Results of cd in this work were in agreement 

with (Brzoska et al., 2000; Brzoska et al., 2002) 

they noticed increased cd levels in liver and 

kidney of rats exposed to an aqueous solution of 

cadmium chloride. 

The higher cd concentration in serum and all 

examined organs may be resulted due to 

consumption of polluted water (8.8mg/L cd) may 

be attributed to that cd has highly cumulative 

effect in different tissues especially liver and 

kidney (Jill et al., 2001).  

On the other hand, the observed decrease of 

cd levels in serum and all examined organs of 

both experimental groups could be attributed to 

the high fibrous cellulose and pectin content of 

OMSR there by preventing absorption of HM 

(Hamdi, 1993) or perhaps the fiber prevents 

adverse effects through action on digestive 

process or gut bacteria (Wang and Chen, 2009). 

It can be supposed that biosorption phenomenon 

occur by a general ion exchange mechanism for 

cd (Aziz et al., 2009). 

Regarding to (Table ,3) it was obvious that at 

one month study its concentrat serum, muscle, 

liver and kidney showed significant lower levels 

at p<0.05 of (cu) in (-ve) control as compared to 

all experimental groups.  

Contrary (cu) levels showed significant 

elevation at p<0.05 in serum and tested organs in 

(+ve) control group comparing with other 

groups.However, at withdrawal study (cu) 

concentration in serum revealed non significant 

change among groups, while its levels in muscle, 

liver and kidney showed significant decrease at 

p<0.05 in (–ve) control and significant elevation 

in (+ve) control. Also cu concentrations showed 

significant decrease in (1
st
) group as compared to 

(2
nd

) group. The data for cu were agreement with 

(Brzoska et al., 2002). 

Cu concentration in experimenlal(+ev)group 

significantly increased than (-ve) control due to 

the increased level of (cu) in water, however the 

observed decrease in its level at one month after 

withdrowal of polluted water administration may 

be due to the adsorbed effect of OMSR to cu 

through an affinity series reflecting the 

hydrolytic properties of the metallic ions and it 

may combined with a specific complication 

reaction for copper (Pagnanelli et al., 2002). The 

obtained results for OMSR coincides with 

(Pagnanelli et al., 2002; Veglio et al., 2003) who 

investigate in their studies olive mill residues to 

heavy metal sorbent materials. 

In This study we observed that OMSR by 

products have heavy metal adsorbing property, 

which able to remove HM. Also Morello et al., 

(2005) who reported that OMSR has antiradical 

and antioxidant activities due to mainly the 

presence of 3, 4 –dihydroxy moiety linked to 

aromatic ring. Moreover, the present results of 

this study indicate that crude OMSR exhibit 

higher adsorption capacities than partly destoned 

OMSR especially at withdrawal period; these 

results may be  due to that partly destoned 

OMSR contains a small proportion of shell 

which cannot be separated from the pulp. For 

this reason it shows a lower fiber content 20-

30% in comparison with crude olive mill content 

35-50 % (Nefazol, 1991).  

In conclusion ,  the  current  study  indicted that  
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olive mill solid residues was used as heavy metal 

adsorbent material for its wide availability as 

agricultural wastes and for its cellulosic matrix. 

Moreover the conversion of this waste to a useful 

adsorbent contributes not only for the treatment 

of heavy metals contaminated environment but 

also to minimizing the solid wastes.  
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water with (107.2mg/L Pb) and fed either 20%crude or partly destoned OMSR for one month and 

after cessation of polluted water for anther one month (n=5). 
 

 Organ -Ve control +Ve control Crude 1st group Partly 2nd group 

Post-treatment  
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a, b, c insignificantly difference between similar litter using Duncan Multiple Range test 
 

Table (2): Concentrations of cadmium (ppm) in serum and different organs of rats supplied polluted 

water with (8.8mg/L cd) and fed either 20%crude or partly destoned OMSR for one month and after 

cessation of polluted water for anther one month (n=5). 
 

 Organ -Ve control +Ve control Crude 1st group Partly 2nd group 

Post-treatment 

study 1 month 

Serum 0.006±0.0013a 0.018±0.0012b 0.014±0.0011c 0.015±0.0013c 

Muscle 0.002±0.0001a 0.008±0.0004b 0.004±0.0002c 0.006±0.0003c 
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Withdrawal 
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  تأثير اpدمصاص الحيوى لكسب الزيتون على مستوى المعادن الثقيلة فى مصل وأنسجة الفئران البيضاء  

لفحtص خاصtية اpدمصtاص )  الخtام والمنtزوع القشtرة جزئيtا( أجريت ھذه الدراسة بأ ستخدام نtوعين مختلفtين  مtن مخلفtات الزيتtون
tون للمعtب الزيتtات كسtةالحيوى لمخلفtة ،  ادن الثقيلtت كمجموعtة عوملtاميع ،مجموعtة مجtى أربعtاء الtران البيضtن الفئtة مtيم مائtم تقسtت

جميعھtا تttم ) لكtل مجموعtة ٣٠(تtم تغttذيتھا علtى عليقtة متوازنtة وميtاه الصtنبور ، وث�ثttة مجtاميع رئيسtية ) فئtران ١٠(ضtابطة سtا لبtة  
يتttة لكttل مttن الكttادميوم أو الرصttاص أو النحttاس علttى حttدى بتركيttزات مttن الجرعttة النصttف المم) ١٠٠\١(  أعطاؤھttا ميttاه مضttاف اليھttا

، مجموعtة عة رئيسية الى ث�ث مجاميع فرعيtةوقد تم تقسيم كل مجمو.  )لتر على التوالى/ملجم ٥٨.٤لتر،/ ملجم ٨.٨لتر، /ملجم١٠٧.٢(
 ).ن الخtام أوالمنtزوع القشtرة جزئيtاالزيتtوكسtب % ( ٢٠ضابطة ايجا بية غذيت على عليقة متوازنة ومجموعتين تم تغtذيتھم عليقtة بھtا 

فtات جميع المجاميع تم أعطاؤھا المياه المضاف اليھا المعادن الثقيلة لمدة شھر بينما أستمر تغذية الفئران على العليقtة المضtا ف اليھtا مخل
والكبtد والكلtى بعtد شtھر وفtى نھايtة  تم تجميع عينات مtن السtيرم والعض�tت. كسب الزيتون لمدة شھر أخر كفترة أنسحاب للمعادن الثقيلة

وقد أظھtرت النتtائج أن كسtب الزيتtون . فترةاp نسحاب تم قياس ك� من الرصاص والكادميوم و النحا س بواسطة جھاز اpمتصاص الذرى
مميtزات ھtذه مtن ،  الخام أحدث أدمصاص بقدرة أكبر لھذه العناصر عن كسب الزيتtون المنtزوع القشtرة جزئيtا خاصtة فtى فتtرةاp نسtحاب

 .البيئة بھا صاص المعادن الثقيلة وتقليل تلوثستخدام مخلفات الزيتون ذات التكلفة المنخفضة pدمالدراسة إ


